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当地酒店

特点美食

* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代        * 以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。    * 在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市 .

北京古都7
5

天

晚

全程5星酒店,
特别升级一晚

东方美高美国际酒店

第一天 机上用餐

第二天 北京 早 / 午 / -

早餐后，乘车前往位于北京的中轴线上的天安门广场。众多中国国家象征如：
天安门城楼、人民大会堂、国家博物馆、人民英雄纪念碑等都坐落于此。过后，
前往外观位于天安门广场西侧, 号称亚洲最大的剧院中国国家大剧院 。接着前
往世界五大宫之首故宫。故宫又称【紫禁城】，是明、清两代的皇宫，也是古
老中国的标志和象征。完毕后，前往观赏精彩的少林功夫秀。之后继续前往夜
游长安街(车游)，又称神州第一街。长安街曾被认为是世界最长、最宽的街道
，也是中国其中一条最主要的街道。接着游览北京商务中心区(车游)，又称“
北京CBD”,是中国众多金融、保险、地产、网络等高端企业的所在地
酒店：合美汇通酒店当地5星或同级

第三天 北京 早 / 午 / -

早餐后，乘车前往居庸关长城。居庸关是长城被称为长城三大关城之一，沿山
而建十分险峻，在关城楼上挂有“天下第一雄关”的匾额，是游人合影的胜地。
毕后外观08年北京奥运会的标志建筑 — 鸟巢及奥运会水上项目的比赛的举办地 
— 水立方。过后前往位于北京市東城区中部的一条大街王府井大街, 也是北京
市的著名商业街。之后前往王府井小吃街【特别安排晚餐客人自费体验当地
小吃】, 这里是北京及各地名优风味小吃的荟萃之苑, 是一家专门经营北京及各
地风味小吃、旅游纪念品、民间工艺品的市场。
酒店：合美汇通酒店当地5星或同级

第四天 北京 早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，出发前往北京市现存最古老的石造联拱桥，也是华北最长的古代石桥-
卢沟桥亦称永定桥。民间流传着「卢沟桥的狮子，数不清」的说法，桥上两侧
石雕护栏各有140条望柱，柱头上均雕有石狮，形态各异，现存501个。接着游
览属于全国重点文物保护单位卢沟桥的保护范围东侧的宛平城, 是中国人民打响
了抗日战争第一枪。参观中国人民抗日战争纪念馆, 该纪念馆的建设被列为国
家七五计划重点建设项目馆名由邓小平题写，该馆的基本陈列内容还包括以七七
事变为主题的半景画，此种陈列形式在中国属首创。半景画以巨幅油画与实物及
模型相结合，通过声、光、电技术，使观众如同身临1937年七七事变的战场。
之后去体验三轮车胡同游的乐趣，体验老北京的魅力。四合院家访又称四合房
，是中国的一种传统合院式建筑，其格局为一个院子四面建有房屋，通常由正房
、东西厢房和倒座房组成，从四面将庭院合围在中间，故名四合院。
酒店：合美汇通酒店当地5星或同级

第五天 北京 早 / 午 / -

早餐后，乘车前往颐和园【不含游船】。颐和园原是清朝帝王的行宫和花园
，现存规模最大，保存最完整的皇家园林，景色极具优雅，还有很多珍贵的文
物，被誉为“皇家园林博物馆”。沿路外观正阳门城楼（外观）是北京内城
正南方向的门，现存城楼与箭楼外观正阳门城楼。接着前往北京非常著名的商
业街前门仿古商业街, 这里有多家老字号餐馆、店铺，还有各地的小吃汇集，
适合逛街购物、享用美食。当中最出名的鲜鱼口美食街里到处可见到老字号的
招牌，边逛边尝别有一番风味。
酒店：东方美高美国际酒店当地5星或同级

第六天 北京 早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，前往明、清两朝皇帝祭天、求雨和祈祷丰年的专用祭坛 — 天坛, 是中
国最著名的古建筑之一 。过后前往的秀水街是北京著名的商业中心專賣各種外
國名牌服飾、手錶、眼鏡等仿冒產品, 是外国朋友最爱的北京购物场所之一。之
后再前往世贸天阶，这里除了欧式风情的建筑和优雅的环境，最出名的莫过于
由曾获奥斯卡奖和四次艾美奖的好莱坞舞台大师JeremyRailton担纲设计的全
球第三大的LED天幕，那画面更是赏心悦目。晚餐后，将送往机场乘搭航班飞
返吉隆玻。 

第七天 机上用餐

• 全聚德烤鸭+茅台品尝

• 自助烤肉

• 老北京风味

• 四川风味

• 粤菜风味

• 杭州风味

保证自费 :  
少林功夫秀  / 三轮车胡同游  /  四合院家访  / 夜游长安街(车游)
= RM 300/人 

只有4个购物站 :  丝绸 , 宝石 , 乳胶 , 茶叶

从吉隆坡机场出发飞往北京。抵达北京机场后送往酒店休息。
酒店：合美汇通酒店当地5星或同级

吉隆坡 / 北京

北京 / 吉隆坡

从北京飞往吉隆坡。带着美好的回忆回到家园。
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Meal Highlights :

5 Star Hotel , Special 1 night upgrade
to Orient MGM international hotel

* During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .
* If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.   * The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

BEIJING B / L / -Day 5

After breakfast, proceed to the Summer Palace. It was originally the imperial 
palace and garden of the Qing Dynasty known as the "Royal Garden Museum". 
It’s the largest and best preserved imperial garden with exquisite scenery and 
many precious cultural relics. Along the road we pass by Zhengyangmen Gate 
Tower ,It is the gate to the south of Beijing and the existing gate tower and 
Arrow Tower appearance Zhengyangmen Gate Tower. Then go to Beijing's 
very famous commercial street Qian Men antique commercial street, there 
are a number of old restaurants, shops, as well as snacks around the pool, 
shopping for the enjoyment of food. Also the most famous Xianyukou Delicacy 
Street where you see famous time honored shop everywhere .
Hotel: Orient MGM international hotel (Local 5stars hotel)

           After that, proceed to Wanping City located on the  east of the protection 
zone of the Lugou Bridge. It’s belonging to the national key cultural relics 
protection unit & was the first shot fired by the Chinese people in the war of 
resistance against Japan. Visit the Chinese People's Anti-Japanese War 
Memorial Hall, the construction of the memorial was listed as the national key 
construction project of the 75 Years Plan by Deng Xiaoping inscription. The 
museum displayed a Marco Polo Bridge Incident themed Half-landscape 
painting which is the 1st in China. By combine oil painting , physical model & 
technology It allows the audience to feel the events in the battlefield in realife . 
Then we experience the charm of old Beijing with Tricycle alley tour. Siheyu-
an home visits, also known as Sihefang, is a traditional Chinese-style 
courtyard buildings, the pattern of a courtyard built around the house, usually 
from the main room, east and west wing and the back-up room from the four 
sides of the courtyard Enclosed in the middle, hence the name Siheyuan.
Hotel: He Mei Hui Tong International Hotel or similar (Local 5stars hotel)

After breakfast, departure to the Temple of Heaven. It is China famous 
ancient buildings were the Ming and Qing dynasties emperor worship or rain 
and pray for the harvest of the dedicated altar .Then proceed to Silk Street 
which a  well-known commercial center in Beijing with monopoly of a variety of 
foreign brand-name clothing, watches, glasses and other counterfeit products. 
Continue visit to The place which European-style world-class architectural 
and elegant environment. Also featured the world's third-largest LED canopy 
designed by the Academy Award-winning and four Emmy Award-winning 
Hollywood stage master JeremyRailton . After dinner, you will be taken to the 
airport to fly back to Kuala Lumpur by flight.

Day 6 BEIJING  

Day 7

B / L / D
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BEIJING B / L / -Day 2

After breakfast, proceed to Tiananmen Square located on the central axis of 
Beijing. Many Chinese national symbols such as: Tiananmen Square, the 
Great Hall of the People, the National Museum, Monument to the People's 
Heroes and so on are located here. After that, we past by  the National Center 
for the Performing Arts located on the west side of Tiananmen Square, It’s 
the largest theater in China . Then head to the Forbidden City, It’s the fifth 
largest palace in the world. The Forbidden City is the palace of the Ming and 
Qing dynasties. It is also a symbol and symbol of ancient China. After that, 
proceed to watch the wonderful Shaolin kung fu show. After that, we continu-
ing to Night Travel Chang'an Avenue(Bus Tour), also known as Shenzhou 
First Street. Chang'an Avenue was once considered the longest and widest 
street in the world and one of the most important streets in China. Next, visit 
the Beijing Central Business District (Bus Tour) , which is located in 
Beijing's central intersection.
Hotel: He Mei Hui Tong International Hotel or similar (Local 5stars hotel)

BEIJING B / L / -Day 3

After breakfast, proceed to Juyongguan Great Wall . Juyongguan Great Wall 
is one of the three major great wall in China . At the top of the great wall 
buiding the is a plaque writen " Best City Gate In The World " where tourist like 
to take photo .After that, we passing by the Beijing National Stadium(Bird's 
Nest) & Beijing National Aquatics Center(Water Cube), both were the 
symbolic building of the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games . Then we going to 
Wangfujing Street who located in the central part of Dongcheng District, is 
also a famous commercial city in Beijing.
Then went to Wangfujing Snack Street which has a variety of traditional 
Beijing snack 【special arrangements dinner guests at their own expense 
to experience the local snacks】
Hotel: He Mei Hui Tong International Hotel or similar (Local 5stars hotel)

BEIJING B / L / DDay 4

After breakfast, departure to Beijing's oldest & longest in North China's ancient 
stone bridge - Lugouqiao also known as Yongding Bridge. Folk circulated that 
the lion head on the bridge is countless. the bridge on both sides of the stone 
guardrail each have 140 column, the existing 501 columnar head are carved 
different shapes stone lions . 

• Quanjude Peking Roast Duck
   + Maotai Wine

• BBQ Buffet
• Old Beijing Cuisine
• Sichuan Cuisine
• Cantonise Cuisine
• Hangzhou Cuisine

Compulsory Optional： 
Shaolin Kung Fu Show / Hutong Trishaw Ride / Siheyuan Houses /
Chang'an Avenue Car tour （RM300 / pax）

Only  4  Shopping Stop : Silk  ,  Gemstone  ,  Latex  , Tea

BEIJING  / KUALA LUMPUR

Depart from Bejing and flight back to Kuala Lumpur . 
Home sweet home with wonderful memories.

Depart from KLIA and take flight to Beijing .
After arrived at Beijing airport, transfer to hotel to take a rest.
Hotel: He Mei Hui Tong International Hotel or similar (Local 5stars hotel)

KUALA LUMPUR /  BEIJING




